SANDWEDGES
Sandwedges, Dinners and Burgers are served with your Choice of Side.
Bread Choices: White, Rye or Whole Wheat

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
Crispy coated chicken breast tossed in medium wing sauce
and topped with lettuce, tomatoes and ranch dressing. 13.99

Southern Pulled Pork
Tender pulled pork marinated in tangy Diana’s Sauce served
on a toasted focaccia bun brushed with garlic butter and
topped with red onions and our Innerkip coleslaw 13.99

Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich
Shaved sirloin steak with sautéed mushrooms, onions, and
red peppers. Served in a garlic butter brushed sausage roll
topped with melted blended cheese. 15.99

The Innerkip Clubhouse
Our signature sandwich served triple-decker style with a
juicy grilled chicken breast, fresh tomatoes, lettuce,
Peameal bacon, cheddar cheese and mayo. 15.49

Focaccia Turkey Sandwich
Sliced oven roasted turkey with bacon and blended cheese.
Served on a garlic butter brushed focaccia with side of cranberry mayo. 14.99

DINNERS
Served after 2:00 pm Daily

Fish and Chips
A dish we’re famous for! Two haddock fillets in a crispy
golden beer batter served with fries and Innerkip coleslaw.
Garnished with a lemon wedge and tartar sauce. 14.99
Half order 11.99

Join us for Fish Fry Fridays
Enjoy a Full order of Fish for 9.99 or a Half order for 8.99

Chicken Tetrazzini
Linguine pasta with sautéed chicken, mushrooms, peppers
and onions in a creamy white wine Alfredo sauce. Served
with toasted focaccia 15.99

Potato and Cheese Pierogies
Delicious potato and cheese pierogies sautéed with bacon
and onions with sour cream and your choice of side. 13.99
Double the Bacon and Onions 2.00

Pan Seared Haddock
Two Haddock loins seared in olive oil and lemon pepper.
Served with your choice of side. 15.99
Half order 12.99

Innerkip Wrap
A flour tortilla stuffed with slices of grilled chicken breast,
bacon, diced tomatoes, shredded lettuce, cheddar cheese,
and ranch dressing. 13.99

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Our classic Caesar salad with grilled chicken, bacon and
parmesan, wrapped in a warm tortilla. 13.99

BURGERS
Classic Burger
Our 6oz steakhouse burger is served on a fresh bun brushed
with garlic butter and dressed with tomatoes, lettuce, onions
and a deli pickle. 11.99

MINI TOUR PLAYERS
Juniors 12 and under

Classic Grilled Cheese with Bacon
Gooey melted cheese with bacon or Peameal on White or
Whole Wheat served with fries and lots of Ketchup 7.99

Chicken Fingers

Three crispy chicken fingers and French fries 7.99

Classic Cheese Burger
Melted cheese on our 6oz steakhouse burger topped with
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and pickles. 12.99
Add Bacon 2.00

The Innerkip Burger
Our classic burger topped with sautéed onions and mushrooms, Peameal bacon and cheddar cheese. Dressed with
tomatoes, onions, lettuce and a deli pickle. 14.99

Choice of Side:
Fries, Homefries, Innerkip Coleslaw, or Chef Salad.
Onion Rings, Caesar Salad, or Spinach Salad are $1.50 extra.

